
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

Tlio followluc prices for legal adver
tising has been adopted by the Carbon
Advocate.
Charter Notices - - - $4 00
Auditor's Notices" - - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Dlvorco Notices - . 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 8 00

NoIIco 3 00Executor's - - -
Other legal advertising will be charged

for by tne square.
, TL V. Morthlmcr, Jr., Publisher.

AtTJDNETS AND COUNCELLOflS,

OUACE lfEYDT,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Orricat Tbe room recently wcopled by
W. M. lSepaher,

DANK 8TBEET, . LEHIOHTON, PA.

MT bo consulted la English and aermah.
July, 1BS-I- jr

X. lUPflHER,

ATTORNEY k COUNOELLOIt AT LAW.
ViaST DOOR HOTTni maksion nonaa,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENH1 A.
Heal Kstate and Collection AKenoy. Will

Day and Hell ileal Kstate. Conreyancmg
neatly done. Collections promptly mads.
Battling Estates of liecedrnta a Specialty.
Mar lie consulted Ic Kngiltb and Oertnan.

November Z, It .

JjLY. MORTM Sr.

Rotary publiQ
OWJOK: ADVOCATK BUILDIKU,

Bank St., Lohighton, Penna.

Atl business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt attention. 16.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

"QK. P. ALFRED ANDREWS,

vonr.oPA TincrvYsiciAKtisvRaEoy
Opposite Nathan Snyder's Store,

EAST WBISBPORT- -
Special attention given to chronic diseases

aud Diseases of Women. aprt"-6r- a

R. W. TV. ItEBERL)
PHYSICIAN AND BtlKOEON,

HANK STREET, LEHKMITON, PA.
OFFICE Hours at Parryvlllo From a. n.,

toUm.dally.
stay be eoninlted In the English or German

Language. Mar IT, '8i

y U...M. SIMPLE,

p'ltySICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LE1UQI1TON, PA.'.

Mav lie consulted In KniilUli or Oennan
Special attention plven to UvKtroioor

Orricc Horns From 12 M. to 4 P. M.,
and from 0 to V P. at; March 31, 83

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

HRANOH fc llro'a

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without Oai administered
hen returned. Hlltee Days WKUNfcS.

DA Y ol tMch week. P. (t. Address,
L1TZEN11ERO, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. 3,

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,
SSI

OFFICE t Opposite the "iiroadnay House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients hare the benefit of he latest tin.

frorements In tno.'hanl?t appliances nnd
Is of treatment In all surKlc.il

eases. ANESTHETIC administered It
ueeirea. ii possible, persous residing outside
of Mauch Chunk, should make engagements
by mall. lyS-v- l

EYE AKD EAR,
DR. G. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY
of each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Ofllce at Hayrirn'a American Hotel, ted
office hours from a In the forenoon until
3:30 In the afternoon. Alan attends la Re-
traction of the Kye fur the proper adjust
nient of glesse?, and for the relief and cure
of optical defects.

May also bo consulted at his office in
BATH, Wednesilsy and Saturdsy of each

ffk, at BANGOR cn Momlav, and at
BASTOK on Tuesday. an 2 86 ly.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLER, PROPRIETOR,

IlAKSE ST., r.SniOHTOK, Pa.
The OaaaoM Uoubb offers flrsuclass aceom

aodatlons to the Traveling public Hoarding
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Choice Ulnars, Wines and Liquors always on
band. Uoed Sheds aud Stables, with alteo- -
lire uostiers, attached, April 10--

JDACKERTON IIOTEli.

Idway between Mauch Chunk & Lehtghton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PaorBUTOK,

BMisiSltUU, f SUH
Thff well known hoteUa admirably reiUted,

and h w the bt aeoomuodations lor oerm&n
Dt and transient boarder. Kicellrnt tattlesan4tbTry bcit Ifquon. Also tine i tablet

ANSION HOUSE,
Opposite U ti S. Depot,

Hank Btreet. Lehtghton, Pa.,
. i--i. HOM, PHOP'R.

Tills house offers s accommoda
tions inr irsnsicui una permanent boarders.It has been newlv refitted In all itmipiun.
rnents. and Is located In one nf tha nine
picturesque portions of the borough. Terms
moderate. feer-T- bar is supplied with the
choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Fresh
Laser licer on Tap. aprll-66-- l y

W. A. Peters
Announces to his friends and the public gen
erally. tbat be has now open lor their accom

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National' Bank, BankStreet, Leuioutow, and that he It now
picparwi to lurusa rirswau

Meals dt Short Notioo !

tb Bar is (applied with the beet wines, fr0
r eng t skcs) cigars Tfoaart!'v.ic3toe.i an&MB--

aajeMSagsiasLj iii.sssMSiL.au. ijumsim mi ,i, a,,,.iyr-n:rl,im-ii.i.isli..iii.- ls,i aMaarrot m ijjjjmim .msiaai iisian n in ..L ,.) 1 si.ii. in mi
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Physicians PerscriDtions

Carefully Compounded

Sale Bills !

Printed while you "wait. Wc
have better faeilities than any
other office in this county ior
this work. Give us a call.

rpirosiAS HKiir.nun.X CONVEY ANUHI!,
AND

SKNEEAL INbUKANCE ACJENT
The rollolnK Companies ar Hepraseatd; .

l,eii. jn mutual rmu
IlIiADINO MUTUAL FIItK,

WYOMINO Flltr.
I'OrTSVILLB F1UE.

l.liJIKHi I IltK.and tne
TRAVELERS ACCIDENT JKfUHANCE

Alao Penn.ilvauti and Muluiit llorsi Tide
cloo'lvcaiul Insurant u t.'uuitinuy.
Murcn!!I.IS71 I HOS. KHMKIlKIt.

lllffr WAMPi00T

A MEDICAL VICTOEYI
Ctires nrlghts' Disease, Catarrh

of t bo Bladder, Torpid Mvcr. Itfl
'UcsolvrsOall-StonesandGruve- L I
SYMPTOMS and CONDITIONS I
or urluo Tor which this Jlcmedyl
nliouldlio taken. t
Fcoldlnrr Ftnnrairo Dlood-tlnire-

Dlabctla Alliimnn IirlokltiKt 1

jiropsinu nriDUUnp; Jlllky-plnl- tj

91 yiir I JlCUUllCLlU TTUqUCCl ORUVCnCflr IW' Doncacho Nervous Ttedlsh-dar- kl

uricwicm Duiujns LiiuirrnucucBism Tlapknrhn TCprvpnr.hn PhnrnhntiS
Dad-tast- o l'oul.Drcnth Oali-col-

IX 13 A SPECIFIC.
JSfra dose rotI to tht ivot.

nelleTAannil fliire, rrniil RltmA.rraw.1
I uuueor, Dyspepsia, Anrcmla, Jlalarln, Fovcrl
land Amlc.Neuraleln. IthoumntlKm. 1'nlnnrn.B
Imontofthol'rostato Gland, Bcxuol Wcak-- 5

ni;riiuiiorrnoLia nna uouuIuuss,Ullmlnates Blood Imniirttlr. fWnfiiln
Inplpelasj Byphlils, Pimples,!
iMuwuia, f ovvriiivs, imu uinccr.uunui.stis iiino.i uonncniii Atineuser,

tSfToll vournrdirhrinrrt nil nltntit if
.PniCE 25o, $1.00 6 bottles $5.00,

esrPrcpared at Dr. KUmcr's Dispensary.
muuiiauiHtll, n. JL., u. O. A.

iwn u i inquiry prorapuj iu i is i.L SOI.P IIY A I. cuiowwi

Children

FOR PITCHER'S

faslona
Castorla promotea TJIgestlon, and

overcomos flatulency, ConsUpatlon, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural, Castorla contains no
.Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria lseowrll adapted to children thatI recommend It as superior to any pre serf pUon
known to me " n. a. AacHsa, JL D .

6S rortland Ava, Brooklyn, Y

If C"stor(a In my nractica. and find It
rpeoUUy adapted to affections of children.'am u n

X lOoTaVlAvi.jiewTork
Taw CsvTirx Oa, J 63 Fulton. EL, IJ, Y

1

TJAC0BS Ql

GerSeI
Curt I Snnitita. Keurilrii.

iMtsacav, (irsMjaiciic. (MlssacB,For Pain rpniai, uratura, isk 9,VUIVK.
JllDriiliiUn1TeAlri.

FIFTY CK.NTS.

rut nuurxi A.vocrtrn coliiLTmnRg, aa.

EDpTAR

pUGHfURC
frtniiTjplateif JZmttic ami Jfoiloiv.

SURE. QK Cts.
AT DCDOOTSTS AKD DK1LER3.

HX OltBLES A. TOUEUU CO. BALTUORZ, BD.

MY LES30N.

I scattered some seeds one winter morn
A simple handful on top ot tho snow;

My heart t its light with a bit of song,
And u quiet faith that the seed would grow.

The scoffers laughed, as scoffers will
O, tliclr breath's more blighting than na-

ture's cold I

They said my sowing would come to naught
Ju harvest could spring from a frozen

mould.

My hope was bright, for I knew beneath
Its mantles of snow tho earth was warm.

And a yielding soil could catch tho germ
Of a future flower and a fragrant form.

I waited long, for the season dragged ;
But courage nnd sunlight. conquer all,

And an April blessing came at last,
And showed me a lion er from the rootlet

smal'.

AndOl the sweetness that filled Its cup.
And warm, soft tlntt of Its petals rare!-

-

More precious than any garden held
Was this dear reward of my loving care.

I nnd my lesson ere: Some hcaits '
Seem barren, nnd frozen, and covered with

snow j
Drop a seed of love fur the soil beneath;

Somo flower may blossom, and thrive, and
grow.

Jackson of Chicago.
I have been employed by the Groat

Improvement and Reclaim Company of
Mobilo.to explore and map certain lands
In Florida lying well down in the edge
of Hie great Cypress .Swamp. The
company had purchased no.uly 1,000,-0U- 0

acres of wild land In the location 1

havu mentltmeil, and It was necessary
for some one to visit it and walk over
inofct of the ground before It could be
put In the market as contemplated. I
had been on thegtoimd three weeks,
having two men with mo when the

happened which I am about to
relate.

One morning .he three of lis left our
camp beside one of the lakes of the
upper St. John's for a tramp, Intending
to return by evening. While I made
notes nnd kept the topography, the men
noted tho varieties of the wood, nature
of tho soil, and other details of interest.
On three different occasions we hail en-

countered whlto men In the dense and
lonely forest, and knew from their looks
and sunotmdlngs that they were rene-
gades from civilization. Twice we had
stumbled upon the rude camps occupied
by negroes and they were a lough look-
ing lot.

Wo bad traveled a distance of perhaps
three miles when I was stung on tho
back of the right hand by an insect

hornet, although much larg-
er. In fifteen mlnutesthe pain brought
mo to a halt, and tuy baud was swollen
like a puff ball. After a consultation,
It was decided that I should return to
camp, and the men should rmsh on bv
compafs and cot cr n certain area, and
come In toward night. Before I had
covered the distance to camp I was near
screaming out with pain, and my arm
was puffed up with poison.

There was a remedy In the medicine
chest, but it was a full hour before the
pain was relieved. Then I began to feel
sleepy, and I bunked down and waa
soon fast asleep. At about noon, after
a nap of two hours, I was awakened by
the sound f a human voice.

"Say, you I"

I opened my eyes to dud a white ren-
egade standing over me, holding one
of my revolvers in his hand.

"Git UDl'--'
1 sat up. All our goods In camp had

been packed up and taken away. The
man who confronted me was tha wick-
edest looking fellow we had seen in the
swamps. His hair and whiskers were
so long and unkempt that little of his
face but his ugly black eyes and yellow
teeth could be seen. Ills clothing was
part cloth and part skins, and it was
plain that he had avoided civilization
for years.

"Git up and come," he growled.
"Who are you and what do you

want?" I demanded as I reached my
feet.

"Walk!" be commanded pointing to
the wett.

At that moment a third actor appear-
ed. It was a woman tail, gaunt,
ferocious, and dressed In the same non-
descript costume as the man.

She came out of the Jungle lo the
west and as soon as near enough to
make her words understood, she said:

"If be won't move, down blm and
tie his hands and feet. We, kin tota
two sich as him."

She bad the other revolver In 'her
band and X noticed that they both had
bunting knives. I was unarmed, still
wf Horn the effects bt tha poisonous
stiog, ina entirely 1a taeif power. Tie

woman struck Into the jungle, I fol-

lowed, and the man brought up the
rear.

After a walk of about a quarter of a
mile wo reached the bank of the lake.
Tied to a tree by a rawhide rope was a
floating cabin. The foundation was a
rough-mad- e scow, and the upper works,
as they are termed, consisted of a long,
narrow and stoutly made hut of logs.
There was a chimney of mud and slicks,
from which smoke issued, and two per-

sons were ou tho bank to receive us.
Ono was a boy of twelve or thirteen and
"the other a girl two or three years older.
Tbev looked more Ilka wild animals
than human beings, and tallred .in a
language so strange that I could not
understand a word.

"Go' atiead," said the man, as I. halt'
ed on the bank; and I followed the
woman aboard of the scow and' Into the
cabin. It was a libtiso In which there
was but one room, with tho bides of
cattle thrown over the wild Southern
moss for beds. There was no stove, but
a sort of Are place made of stones, with
two or three kettles on tha hearth as
kitchen furniture.

All our camp equipage had .been re
moved to the cabin and my Winchester
rifle stood In the corner. As this was
a new Are ami, I did not believe they
knew how to use It, but my revolvers
were Colt's old pattern, and loaded with
powder aud used percussion caps.

"Sot thar," said the woman as she
pointed to a corner.

I went over and sat down on the bed.

It was not the comer where my rifle
stood, but it was not more than ten feet
away. The woman then, said something
to tho children In their own mongrel
dialect, and both of them sat down fac
ing me, Aud only three or four feet
away. Then man and wife cast off the
rope, seized long poles, and presently
the boat moved slowly down the lake to
the north. The lake appeared to be
about three miles wide by five long,
and was shut In the dense forest.

The views I had through the open
door and the chinks between the logs
showed me that the craft was kept near
the shore. While the people seemed
In no hurry to get down the lake, they
kept the. scow moving at a fair pare
until wo we're about three miles from
the place where we had embarked. A

landing was then made In the mouth of
a creek, and tho scow was vtithely hid-

den from sight of any one on the lake.
Hunters aud tourists, and even small
pleasure tttciuicrs come up frolm the
main river as far as this lake.

It was when the boat
was made fast. The pain and swelling
had now entirely departed frour.,tny
hand and arm, and the helpless fueling
which had come over mo when first cap-

tured had given way to a determination
to help myself out of the scrape. If I
could get hold of my rifle, I would bo a
match for the wholn four of them. I
counted them as four, because the boy
and girl had hunting knives, and would
surely take part in any scrimmage
brought on. Their looks nnd actions
proved this. They maintained their
places directly In front of me, and their
eyes never left me for a second. They
held their knives as If they expected an
attempt to escape, and meant to cut autl
thrust if I tiled it.

While the boat was moving there was
no show for me. A score of alligators,
some of monstrous size, followed us In
procession, and I had but to look upon
the lake to realize that It was full of
these fierce reptiles. One who jumped
or fell overboard would be seized as soon
as he struck the water.

Not a word was addressed to me un-

til the boat was tied up. .Then the man
came In, took a single-barrell- rifle
from tinder the other bed, and after a
few hurried words with the woman out
side, jumped ashore and disappeared.
When he had gone the woman entered,
Hunted a pine, sending the boy outside
to watcb, she sat down In his place,
with the revolver ou her lap. She had
a face which betrayed the mind of a
beast.

" (fell, what are you going to do with
me?" I asked after awhile.

"Feed you to the alligators," she re-

plied.
"Where has your husband gone?"
"To kill the other two men."
"What do you want to murder us for?

We have in no way Injured you." A

"We was whipped and druv out of
the settlements, and we want revenge,"
she growled. '!

"Hut we had nothing to' do with It,"
I protested Iu a firm tone.

"Can't help that. You caiue poach-
ing an our claim," she answered.

"But we'll go away."
"I, guess you won't. We never let

any get away to tell on Ms."
I said nothing further, but I by no

means looked upon myself as a dead
man. If worst came to worst I would
glye them a fight. I could not move
then, with knife and bullet ready tor
me, and deemed It wiser to settle back
and bide ray time.

The man- - had been gone about half
an hour when the faint "report of a
rifle came to' us through' the tree',
The woman had been listening for it,
and as It came she gave a start and
cried out:

"There goes one of 'em."
. "Who?' I asked.

"One of your partners. Dan has
dropped him for sure."

There was such a fiendish, blood-

thirsty look on her face that I was ap--
' palled, and the tame expression, to a
certain degree, rested on the faces of

I the children. Like dogs, tbey licked
their chops In anticipation ofablooay
feast. In about half an hour the man

I appeared. He bad a bundle of clothing
in one Irani and two rifles and a revolv-
er in tha other, "

"Git one?" the woman asked, as he
erue aboard the ugJ7 craft.

"Yji,"

."Didn't git them both?"
"No. The other got away. I'll git

theother l"e replied.
;."Glt'much?"

rtLotj."
He had In his hand the suit of clothes

rfle and revolver belonging to ono df
nty ruen George Sheen, of Mobile.
Tliere.were blood-stain- s on tbeclothlilir.
and as tie unrolled the bundle I saw a
bullet hole through the vest. He had
killed the man and then stripped liitn
stark naked. Yes, he had boots, socks,
hat, collar, everything. The other man
was Robert Jackson, of Chicago, who
had worked with me for years. He had
not "got" him. Why? Jacksoh was
well armed and a bravo man. ' If he
bad been present, at the shooting" of
aneen ,bo would not have run awav,
$iecn had Xn rffle'j Jack.--;
s.on no,d.a .Winchester. H4 Would "in
,t'um have'kllled "the ouitawi The' two
men mnsUiavo been'separate'd, and 'the
ounaw must, uave amuusiicd Sheen.

Leaving tho children to watch'me.
the mari and woman now cast the scow
loose and poled her about 300 feet from
shore. The sun was getting well down ;

and our side of the lake was In a deep
shadow. When the scow had been an
chored by a stone, the pair inspected
the personal property nnd counted the
money taken from the victim. The
outlaw then washed the blood from-ht- s

hands. '

mien mey entered tne cabin, or
house, the woman produced some cold
meat and hoccakc, and threw hunks to
each one.Incluillrig myself. It was only
after the provisions had disappeared, I
eating mine with the rest, that the man
addressed me.

"Seeycre stranger," he said; "what
brought you up here?"

"Looking over lands," I replied.
"Uml Who be you?"
I told him.
"Didn't count on seeln' Black Dan, I

reckon?" he sneered.
;"Nb."
"Triilchls unfortunlt fur you. I've

killed every land hunter who ever sot
fut on my claim, and I'll keep klllln
sure."

"We didn't come here to disturb or
annoy you,"

"It's 'just the same thing. I'm down
oil all the human race fur the way I've
been used, and I'll kill whenever I cau
get the chance. I've dropped one of
your fellers. I'll drop tiie
other, and tbeh take kcer of you. Git
over thar ami lay down."

"Over thar"1 was tho far corner, and
entirely out of 'the reach ofniy'Win- -

.Chester. When I bunked- down In mv
corner the gun was removed eutlrelv.
auto thadamilv lay down Iu ueh a man-
ner as to hem me Iu. Forlhe. first three
or four hours they were like cats, start
Ing up at the slightest move, but toward
midnight I was satisfied that all were
asleep. I could not reach the firearms
without stepping over their bodies, and
they knew that any effort on my part to
loosen a log would arouse them.

About midnight, after a long and
cautious effort I sat up. It was a star-
light night, nnJ as there was no door
to the cabin, 1 could see out. I was
fully determined to make an effort lo
escape, but when I came to canvass the
chances, I had to abandon the Idea.
The alligators were constantly about
us, often rearing up to paw at the logs,
and unless I could get hold of the lire
arras and begin the fight, I should be
wiped out In any effort I made. I think
I slept for an hour or two, and what
aroused mo I cannot tell. I was still
sitting, and as I looked out upon the
night I saw a human figure draw Itself
up on the bows of the boat. I at first
supposed It was one of the family, but
a moment s observation convinced me
lo the contrary. This figure moved
cautiously, as If desiring Its presence
unknown, and was along thue In reach
Ing the door. It then leaned against
the logs and made a long survey of the
Interior, and finally sank out of sight.
My heart was heating like a

and I could not fathom the mys
tery. Was It an Indian or another out
law? Moving so cautiously, what ob
ject, nan no. in yiewr liad I once
thought of Jackson, 1 should not have
dared to hope he had come to my res
cue through that water; nnd, too, I
could not have believed he.knew of my
whereabouts.

From, the time I first caught sight of
tho figure to daylicht was probably an
hour and a half, but it seemed to me as
If I lived five years. I had no hopes
that the man was' a friend, and yet I
could not look for a ne enemy. Per-
haps, after all, it was only one of the
refugee negroes, of w hom scores were
hiding- - In the swamps, who had made
his way to the scow in hopes to lay
hands on provisions or clothing. I
kept my eyes on the spot where I had
last seen him, and, as he did not reap-
pear, I began to feel that he had slipped
back Into the water, and returned to
the shore.

Did. you ever watch the coming of
daylight when you felt that with It
might come some life or death transac-
tion? The first signs came from the
birds. Then alar up the lake came the
cries of water fowl. A fox or some
other animal stood on the shore near
where we had tied up the night before
and barked In an angry voice. The
stars paled and drifted out of sight, and
the Interior of the cabin begau to light
up until I could distinguish the forms of
the sleepers.

IHi ere was the strange man friend
or enemy? As if in response to my
query he suddenly rose up, stepped
noiselessly Inside the door, and next

a revolver began to crack and a
voice shouted at me:

"Keep down, Colontljhng the floor!''
J rolled over on my face and I heard

yells, screams and groans. , It was al!
over in thirty seconds, and tome one
cllad "All right. Colonel f r 's iprd
the varxalnts out."'

I sprang up to find Jacftson standing
In the center of the cabin, and on the
floor lay rjutlaVr, wife anil" children, ill'
dcAd. It was as I bad argued the day-- J

previous. The two men had separated
In the woods SbceU toTcturn directly
to cauip and Jackson to hunt for game
for supper. 1lio outlaw1 had alnbuslied
Sheen and killed him.., and Jackso'n had
heard the report of the gun and become
suspicious". He hurried to camp to
Arid me gone aud

,
everything

,
taken

.. ' and I

had traced us to the lake. ue iuuuu ,

Indications" t0 p'rove" that a boat had
been used, and he followed the sfiore of
the lake down until ho found the'scow
at anchor, ! ,

i
Not one man in a thousand would

have shown hls nervc. Hp knew, of tire
allgators.. could see a .dozen of them
mo.0.5B;DOt- - l4cy? dlsj:ob5dk tied
ins. weapons jtcrcss , iris. bead, anil swam,
strJgli,.or,,,thv,soowv .and reached Jt
unmolested. ' He stfi fnat the only way
vtMto. wlpo. out . all tho gang.. and,as
soon as dayllglit-wpul- giilrle his aim he

" 'began, bis work. ". ,

When we bad burled our. comrade we
made a close search of the floating cabin
and found indisputable proof, of the
murder of Ave or six persons. Jin an old
wooden bucket were two gold and three
silver watches, several pocket-knive- s,

half a dozen rings anil $323 In gold.sllver
and greenbacks.i As none of these ar-
ticles could be traced back to their own
ers.'and as vengeance had overtaken the
murderers, we felt no hesitation In tak-
ing possession of everything for the
benefit of Sheen's widow.

The last act was to set Are. to the
scow and push It out Into the lake. It
was as merciful to consign the bodies to
the flames as to see the alligators fight
over them. Such human 'wolves did
not deserve burial.

FLATTERINO PROSPECTS.
A Dakota farmer recently called at

the ofllce of the local paper,
"How are crops looking out In your

neighborhood?" asked the editor.-
"Poor, very poor."- -

"What'sthe raatterwlth the wheal?'''
"Oh, fust It was dry weather and then

It was to wet and the other day a ball
storm lilt It. .1 don't count on moru'u a
quarter of a crop."

"How are other things?"'
"Purty poor. Flax ainU dolu' much,

the frost took nil the com and the bugs
have 'bout-c- t up the pcrtaterS.'1

"Well, that Is bad I ant very sorry
to hear It.!'

The farmer went out and the editor
grasped a pencil and wrote:
-- ''We received a pleasant 'call from
farmer Snoozenberrv.of Wayback tow

Thursday afternoon, who dropped
In to renew his subscription. Mr. 8.
brought very flattering reports of tho
crops and was particularly enthusiastic
about the wheat, which he says Is acttt
ally booiuins- - He remarked that he
would not bu afraid to guarantee every
man In his township at least i0 bushels
to the acre. Wa would challenge any
other section of the territory o make as
good a showing ns this. He was very
earnest In what he said on the subject,
and communicated his enthusiasm tn
every one. With only about half acrop
In tho other wheat-growin- g countries
and a European war a Irlually assured
wc ccrlalnlv have great cause for re
joicing."

THE OLD CAMEL STORY.

It is quite a number of cars .since
this old camel story trotted along the
sands of time, so as the circus season is
approaching, it has been suggested
that it be started agln. This is how it
happened.

Abou Ben Eli McGutin, being full ot
years, died, leaylng lo his three sons his
soventeen camels, for the simple reason
that he could not take them along w Ith
him. The will, duly attested, raid the
eldest was to have one-hal- the second
son one-thir- d and the youngest one-nint- h

of the seventeen camcla. The
boys were a little perplexed at this, as
It seemed to Involve the cutting up of a
camel, and camels were worth three
dollars a day on the Sahara that season.
But the boys, if not first-clas- s mathe-
maticians, had level heads aud did not
go to law to prove the old man insane,
but went instead lo the good old Cadi
Hassan O'Donohiie, who had taken a
medal at mathematics at the Ann Arbor
University.

"Bojs," said the good Cadi reproach
fully, "you should not bother me with
these little matters. Ask me a harder
one."

But seeing that they were troubled,
the benevolent old man asked the hostler
to trot out bis own dilapidated old
camel, which had seen Its lest traveling
with Barnum. riacing the aged brute
with the seventeen camels the bovs bad
brought along, he said;

"There are eighteen camels. I shall
now give you half the eighteen, which
Is nine. How does tbat strike you?"

"It hits where I l!ve;"ttld the eldest,
who was slangy, but witbal pleased at
geitlng half of eighteen rather than half
of seventeen.

"The next bov shall have one-thi- rd

of eighteen, which is six. Are you there,
Moriarlty?"

"You, bet," says the boy.
"The next will have one ninth of

e.iuhteen, which is two," and so tbe
third collared his two animals. Thus
two and six and nine made seventeen,
and atill wis the good Cadi's aged ani-

mal left unscathed. Tbe people mar-

veled, as the Cadi had given each more
than the will called for, which is ratber
unusual in. courts nf law. And tbey
said one to another, "That's what it is
to be good at fjeurcs."

WIDE AWAKE AT 0HE POINT.
"Paul," said his rnamms, ''will you

go softly Into the prior and sre If
grandpa' is stleep? '

"Yei, mammi," "fciirertS Psul rn
bit return, "he is til asleep but his J

njit."

tit

A barberlsm "Next."
If the tailors can't patch up their

troubles, who can? "
Goes without saying A deaf and

dumb man, .

Dr. Franer's Root Btttsrs.
Frailer" s Boot Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But arestrlcsly medl
clnal In every sense. They net stronjtly
upon the. liver and kldnert- - keen the
K.-ZS8?- ; tSFLffw.wwm Vt ,t IU11K1111V.
ouiu uy uruggius, 51.w. Al 1 nomas'
drug store.

The lightning strliw, but it doesn' t
boycott.

IThen a girl elapes with a coachman
sire Is resolved to take film for wheel or
whoa.

Bucklea't Arnica salve.
i. TheJbest salvo. In the world-Xo- r cutr,
bruisearoresi uJcejtviaU rhuem,. fever

chopped hands, chllblands,
cbrtist and'ail'sHierfiptlons, and post-livel- y

r no bay required.
It laguarantecxLtii glvo perfect satisfaction,

ormonevrefunded. Price 25 qenta
per box, at T.

A baseball player In New Jersey Is

named Spuy'der. He catches lots of
flies.

Rose Terry Cook has written a novel
entitled. "No,' and we mean kludly
when wc say we hope. Miss Cook's No's
may be read.

Dr.Traior't Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cut,-fles- h wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped lips and bands.
Price 50 cents. Sold bydrugglsU, Wil-
liams: MTg. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

A young gentleman
town called to sec his Inamorata, after
being absent from the city for several
days, and was greatly 'shocked when
she said: "George, dear' I fell the even-

ing you went away.and was unconscious
for several hours." "IVhere did you
fall?" he asked eagerly. "I fell
asleep."

- -

A Sensible Man
would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungi. It Is curing more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles,-tha-

any other medicine. Tho proprietor has
authorized Blory, of1 Weissport, and
Thomas, of this place, to refund your
money If, after taking threc-fourtl- n of
a bottle,-relie- f Is not obtained. Price
GOc-ant- $1. Trial size free.

'A correspondent of tho New York
Sun asks: "How many members, of
Congress are farmers?" AH of thein
when It It necessary to appeal to the
farmers for reelection.

ShIloh!s Catarrh Itcmedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. SoW by Blery, Weissport, and
Dr. Horn, Lehlghton

A light took place In Wills Point,
.Texas, on Sunday, In which one Tcxnn
was killed and tw o fatally shot.

"Ilackmctack."- - a lasting, a fragrant
perfume. Price i!5 and 50 cents, lllery,
Weissport; Dr. Horn, Lvhtchton.

Bomby, the $.1,000 rhinoceros that
anlved in this country two weeks ago,

died at Central Park. New York.
For dvspepsla and liver complalut.you

have a printed guarantee on every bot-
tle of Shlloh's Vilallzer. It never fails
to cure. Sold by all druggists.

The striking miners of Grape
Creek, 111., evicted from their dwellings

are suffering greatly Iu the adjoining
forest.

When Baby was sick wo gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried fur Castorla,

When she became illss, she clung to Castorla,

When she iart cnildrcn.she gave themCastorla

'!Oh, don't drink it. Jack; It will

make you thirsty," said a girl on the
beach to her little brother who had a
cup of sea-wat- Iu his hand. "What's
the odds?" said Jack, gulpiug it down,
"there's plenty more."

When one sees tint Impure fats that are
sometimes used In soap making he la Inclined
to doubt trie cicmsuig qualities ot tne soap,
DrevduPDle'i Borax Soap Is made from the
purest r tallow, and U guaranteed pure
and healthful.

wTlie politeness of New York waiters
is Illustrated by the following Incident;
Customer in Park T.ow (late Chatham
street) coffee and cake saloon "Aw,
waltliah, a napkin, please." IFalter
"Yes sab. IPId or wldout fringe, sah?"

Thoacandt Say so
Mr. T. W. Atkins, ttlrard. Kan.,

writes: "I never hesitate to recommend
your Electric Bitters to my customers,
they give entire satisfaction and are
rapid ie liir.'" Electric Bitters are the
purest and best medicine known and
will joiltlvely cure Kidney and Liver
complaints. Purify the blood and
regulate the bowls. No family can
attord to be without tbera. They will
save hundreds of dollars in doctor a bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
by T. D. Thomas.

If all this trouble about the fisheries
ends iff the dlscoveiy of a plan for mak-

ing mackerel fresher tbe labor will not
have been in vain.

Fortify the system, by tbe use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, against tbe diseases
peculiar to hot weather. This medicine
Induces a bealtUa-ctlo- of the stomach,
liver, and kidiUyt, causing them to
prevent the accumulation of tbe poisons
which produce disease.

Ashrua. Bronchitis. Consumption.
Fontaine's Cure rellirves a cold in 13
bours. Sold by C. T. Hordv Dr'uggltt.

"Well old fellow, It's all textled. I
am going to be married in two months,
You will be one tf tbe witnesses-- - J
hope!" "Count ppon me. IntytrStV
ert a friend Is misfortune."

Glad tidings Belief and cms of
throat and lansdlsesie. Fontalnef Cux
it cuarsnued to cure a com in & conn.
Gold by C T Horn. Hrug't.

Subspribe for the CvrBOS .Atrro- -

Cxzz, li i year.

Tlae-Carb-
on AdvoGatfi

An iNDKrf.NDKJfT FAMILY NKWSrAPl'lt
I'ubllshed.'eA'vry Saturday tn Lahlcbton,

Carbon Couuty, Pennsylvania, Tiy '
IT. V. Morthimer Jr.

$1 00 Por Year in Advanoe !
Dost advertising medium In tht tounty.

Every description ol Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At very low prices, we do not heaRata t

In aHJTt bnrrcb.es, at low prices.

Scrofula
Is on4 if lliu fcitft fd'-u-t Bitmrges which!
ntillct mankind. It li ottra inherited,,
but mey yt the mmlrcf ituprppej; .voce;
nation, rucrcnrinl poison, unclcanuncsaj
ahdmilousut her cerate. CLroruj&rta,
erects, .Absorss-n-s- . Oirajriront ftninortv
and, la soma tatrs, TjDacictlpn.and,

result from a iKrrufuIous: condi-

tion ot the Uluod "Tills diacasa can Ixr
cured by the liiu of Aycr't Sarsanarillai

I Inherited apcrofttlorut condltftn'of Vhq'
blood, which cnaictl ailunnigeinvrirurrajr
wliolo system. After taking luet.tbtm
luut Iwttlci f Ayer',1 aMii,iIiIia'Jit

Entirely, Curotf i
and, for tho past year', havn not found It
necessary to use any medicine whatever.
I am now In Imlter and stronger,
than oyer before. O A. Willard, tai
Trctnontst., laton,.M(us.

I was troubled xtlth Scrofulous Borea
for flyo years; .but, niter 'Using tt ffcVr
bottles of Ayer's Sanapari I li theV sores
healed, and 1 td health.
Elizaliuih Warnock, M.AppIoton Jtnwt.Lowell, .Moss. - - , v--

Somo inohvh.i ago I wai trouMcil with
Scrofulous Son cn my lejf. Tiie'-IIm-

wan liadly swollen Upo
sores ilLschurynl larnc quuuthlc of ,o!Te,ri-sl-

matter, Every reuredy failed until
I Used Ayer's Sarsuparilla. ByMakthK
threo iKittle of this medicine;' the drca
nave boon healed. nnil rny.health.ia

J am grateful forthcgrxxl'ltho
iunu we. .nr.. adu u i:nan, jsauuin-ra- n

st., New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparllfa,
Prepared 'V Dr. .T. C. Ayer k Co., Lowill.Haae.
Bold by aliDntsclstt: Wrcof l;lt botUea.Sl.

No Patent No Pay.
PATEtS ,

obtained for Inventors lo tbe'Untttd Bastes
Canada aad Europe, uriAlaetd rates.: With
oar principal onto loeated la. Wathlngttb,
directly opposite Ike United Statoa'Patent
Office, wo ara aAU.to'.altend' to' ill patent
huslneis with greater, r.romptnwa and d'e
tpatoh and at less eoat than other patent at
tornert who are at a distance froiY Wash.
'Ihgton. and Vtao hairf. therefore', to employ
"uiwiHis iwruara.-- w. ibklkp preliminary
eiamlnatluua and furnish vjilnlooa as to Pa-
tentability, free or charge, arid a, U, "ho ara
Interested in new Inventions and ratenta. an
Inrlted to send fnr'-- cnpy-oi- "Oulde for
obtaining Patent,',' whtl free to
any address, nod oontalns, coral let Instruc-
tions bote to ebttln patenlt and oUStr-Valm- .

ble matter. .Wejofar.io the Qerman-Aroer-loa- n

National Itnnk Washington; U,C: the
(loyal Swediahi aDd,Iao,th jieaa
Hons, at Washington ; Hon. Jos. Casey, lata
Chlel Justice U.'cs. Court of Clalma; to the
Omnlals of the U; H patent OfBef and to
Senators and Members ot Congress frani

v Levery
Address: 1.0CI8 HMiaEHfc CO., So

Ileltors or Patenta and AttorneysatLaw Le-- ,

Droit Ilulldlng WABHiaoToy. 1). c.

DANIEL WIBAND,

Cimfages,Wagons,Slcigh8,&c
'. CORNKB or

BASK AM) inoS STIIEKTS,

i.khioHtcn, pi!t.T
Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronairu respeotfully solicited and per
fei-- l f.itursctlou guaranteed.

JaiilP, . DAN. WIEANIi,

PATENTS ! !.

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Amer. & Foreign Patents,

025 F st., near U. 8. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, J), C.

All business before United States Patent
Ofllce attended to for moderate feet. Patents
procured In the United States and ail Foreljm
Countries. 7 rede Maris end Lat, register-
ed. Rejected applications reMied and

InfiirniHtlon and advice as to nb.
talnltig Patents cheerfully furnished without
charge. Send (Sketch or Model for l'nan
opinion as to Patentability.
No Agency In the U. S. possesses super-

ior facilities for obtaining Patents
or ascertaining the Patcntabll.

lty of Inventions.
Conies of patents furnished for 25c. each,

solicited. Jcon

APiENTS'TEDbM- - eISo
sample frer to (hwe

becoiuliiK agents. No risk, quick tales. Ter-
ritory given. guaranteed
Address UK. SCO IT, (as Broadway, N. York

T. J. BRETNEY,
Eeenejtfully annoansta to tbe marebajitt of
Iebixhton and otnart that ha tt prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
at very reaaonthle prices. i)y prompt at-
tention to atl orders lie hepea to merit a share
ol pnbllo patronage. Hatldenee. corner of
Pine and Iron Street, Lehlghton, Pa.

Orden lor hauling left tt D. M. oweany t
Ron's Btore will rwielvt prompt attnton.

T. J. BRETNEY.
Oct. U. tntJm.

E. F. LBCKENBACH,
DHALER IK

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
LUtc8tjJe. mtd and pat op. if 4eslrd.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Bnif hes & general Painters'

--v : Supplies.

No, 61 BroaJr7ay. K&ecI Ml Pa
Balow tbe Brotdarax!Beic.


